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  Urachal disorder is a rare disease． Three cases of an infected urachal cyst are reported． Case
I，a49－year－old fe皿ale was admitted to our hospital becausc of an absccss at the umblicus． Case
II， a 28－year－old male， and case III， a 65－year－old male had a lower abdominal mass with fever and
urinary frequency， The main symptom in all S cases was infectious． ln a｝13cases， total removal
of the cyst with the dome of urinary bladder was performed． The pathological findings of the
specimens revealed chronic inflammatory granuloma． Usually， the abscess of the infected urachal
cyst is covercd with a thick wall of granuloma because of chronic progress． ln spite of the rare pos－
sibility of peritoneal perforation， complete removal of the urachal cyst with partial cystectomy is the
best treatment because of the high recurrence Tate．
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    Fig．5．好中球侵潤と偽黄色腫細胞の増殖がみられる
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nital patent urachus． 2． Umbilical urachal sinus．
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